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Cycle Brigade Resumes Private Ascot Racing Wars

ONE-ARMED RACING STAR—Alien 
Heath of Norrhridge, one-armed rac 
ing star, renews feud with Johnny

Moorhousc Saturday night at Ascot 
Pork

Yorth Rcdondo 
Tordondo

Morth Redondo 
Tordondo 
Pitcher 
Bosso (W) 
Kellch (L) I 1J3 

liens 1 
Clbson % 2/3

Moorhouse, Heath Renew USAC Feud
Billy Cantrell, Johnny 

Moorhouse and Alien Heath,
ho have been rubbing hub- 

r^ps on western speedways 
for two decades, resume 
their three-way feud Satur 
day night at Ascot Park in 
- ' national championship 
i SAC 50-lap midget car 
ninin event.

The 50-lapper is the head- 
liner of an eight event pro 
gram that comprises more 
than 100 laps of racing on 

ot's spectacular "dirt 
quarter" at 183rd and Ver

mont Ave.
It is .1. C. Agajanian's 

sixth program of his Satur 
day night schedule for the 
lib Offy brigade. The mig- 
gies gave up their date last 
week for the national 8-mile 
motorcycle race, but no 
more conflicts are expected.

"I intend to hold regular 
Saturday night USAC races 
throughout the summer," 
Agajanian said. "There is 
no dearth of cars or drivers, 
and there are plenty of 
young drivers coming up

itching for a chance in 
USAC supervised competi 
tion, the only road to Indian 
apolis," Aggie concluded.

In addition to Cantrell, 
Moorhouse and Heath, the 
field for Saturday night in 
cludes Don Horvath, who is 
enjoying one of his finest 
racing seasons in years, 
Porky Rackowitz, Bobby 
Hogle, Dee Jones, Johnnie 
Tolan, Dempsey Wilson, 
Johnny Gavin. Col by Scrog- 
gins, Bobby Unser and 30 
more.

Shrine Clubs Plan Trips 
To All-Slar Football Game

All roads will lead to the 
Los Angeles Memorial Coli-

 V'lim Thursday when the 
]2th annual Shrine Pageant 
and North - South All-Star 
TIiArh School football game 
i .staged for benefit of the 
Sliriners Hospital for Crip 
pled Children.

This was the report today 
by Klmer P. Bromley, the 
founder of the charity clas 
sic and directing manager 
for the spectacular.

"Shrmers, their " fa mi lie.1 
and friends will make up 
raravans of buses and pri 
vate cars to attend thP pag-
*ant and football game this 
year," Bromley disclosed.

"Many of the Shrine clubs 
from eight southland coun 
ties will be hosting as their

"ALIEN AIMS 
BID AT CASTLE 
IN MIDGET RACE

Bob Castle, currently run 
ning second in the NMRA 
point standings, is expected 
to makp a major bid for the 

^>oint leadership this Friday 
In the NMRA midget races 
at South Gate Raceway.

Winning a recent main 
event, Castle has moved 
within striking distance of 
NMRA point leader Skip 
Edwards of Long Beach.

However, both face stiff 
competition from track rec 
ord holder Frank Alien of 

JfTorrance and Jack DeAr- 
mond of West Covina, an- 

' other recent main event 
 winner at South Gate Race 
way.

More Ihrui .'50 of \.V1HA
midgets will be on the start- 
Ing line when qualifying be 
gins at 7 p.m.. followed by 
the trophy dash, heat, races, 
nemi-main and main events 
At 8:1-5 p.m.

South Gate Raceway is lo- 
<vitrd just off the Long 
Bendi Freeway, onp block 
nouth of Firestorie Blvd., in 
South Gate.

special guests members of 
local high school football 
squads, DeMolays, Rainbow 
Girls and Job's Daughters, 
as well as underprivileged 
youngsters from orphanag 
es and the like. Still others 
will have Boys' Clubs and 
troops of Boy Scouts in their 
pageant parties."

The event's prologue, fea 
turing a cast of more than 
5000, will start the I960 
show at 7:30 p.m., with 
kickoff time an hour later. 
A colorful band revue is 
scheduled for the half time 
intermission.

Since inception in 1052, 
the Shrine function has 
drawn more than 500.000 
spectators to an outdoor 
presenttaion ranked second 
only to the Tournament of 
Roses as a Southern Cali 
fornia attraction.

Tickets, all reserved and 
priced at $5, $3 and $1.50. 
are available through the 60 
Southern Califonria Shrine 
Clubs, and aslo may be pur 
chased at the Los Angeles 
Shrine Pageant and foothall 
game offices, K55 W. Jeffer 
son Blvd., RI 9-0166.

CARDS WIN 
NATIONAL 
MAJOR FLAG

The Cardinals won the 
Torrance National Little 
League Majors pennant with 
a 15-5 record, it was an 
nounced this week. Other 
team records: Phillies (12-7), 
Yankees (12-7). Cubs (7-11), 
Angels (6-12), Braves (4-15).

Final individual records 
for the second half of the 
season released by the
league:

PITCHIK»
IP H SO BB

K«i»h Click, Angel* '» " ?* fl>
Chuck O'Brien, AriB«l* 3' 34 43 1*
Dick McCormack, Br«v»» 9 " M 17
St«v* Shaw, Bram U 1* " 15
Jim Fox, Card* 30 « A.S A
Robbie Jonts, Card* 3* 13 48 4
Ktnny Water*, Cubs 25 13 M 14
Ttrrv Waters, Cobs 28 20 58 13
Mike Abrarm, Phlllla* 30 19 5ft 31
Cralg Preston, Philllei 23 II 45 It
Phil Roeder, Yankee* »4 1ft 47 M
Bobbv Sains, YankMk 21 7 29 9
Art Caylor, Yankees 10 « IS 3 

 ATTIRS
	HR

Avr (Saa»on)
Art Civlor, Yank*«» 409 1
Mike Abrarm, Philhe* .400 *
John Pru»nok, Yankees .400 1
Tim Venable, Yankee* .391 0
Chuck O'Brien, Angels .315 10
Dick MeCormack, Brave* .381 0
Don GMS, Yankees .385 3
Keith Click, Angela .375 1
Robbie Jone«, Card* .348 9
Ron Clark, Phlllies .348 1
Daryl coast. Cubs .303 0
Daren Vom Steep, Card* .300 9

GOLF COURSE PLANS 
HELD UP BY BOARD

DON'T OVERLOAD TIRES
Frequent overloading will 

ruin a tir* long before its 
tread wears down, tire man- 

fjfacturers warn. The side- 
Avails of an overloaded tire 

flex more than those of a 
properly inflated tire, there 
by building up excessive 
heat which destroys the 
fabrics and adhesives hold- 
Ing the tire together.

New! Gillette

Adjustable 
Razor
Voi> turn fit* 
from 1 10 '< 
for the 
«ct sett 
that match 
*« your

The board of supervisors 
today delayed ordering final 
plans drawn for an 18-hoJe 
sjolf course at Victoria Park 
pending relocation of askeet 
shooting range currently 
operating on park land.

Preliminary plans and 
specifications for the golf 
course and driving range 
have been prepared by well- 
known golf con'--'" -"Hiifrrf 
William F. Bell

The skeet ran^r, .iprinl- 
ing on a month-t.o-month 
lease, occupies approximate 
ly 36 of the 177 acres need 
ed for the golf course.

On motion of Supervisor 
Burton Chace, the board has 
asked the chief administra 
tive officer, Park and Recre 
ation Commission, and the 
chairman of the County Re 
tirement Board (w n 1 c h 
would finance the golf 
course) to review planning

in an effort to maintain the 
skeet range in the general 
Victoria Park area while 
providing the golf course.

Hahn. whose district now 
encompasses Victoria Park, 
10101 Towne Ave., was ab 
sent from the meeting be- 
caiisr of illno

The county's park a n 
recreation commission has 
recommended that planning 
proceed for the golf course 
and has asked park depart 
ment personnel to help the 
skeel range operator relo 
cate in the area.

Hahn feels that this prop 
erty, owned by the people, 
should br put io good recre 
ational use as soon as pos 
sible since it has been "idle" 
for severaj years.

He feels that the land 
available is large enough to 
accommodate both a golf 
course and a skeet range.

McArdl*, r» 
Lave, cf 
Hicks, 2b 
Westphal, u 
Cernes, 3b 
Fnder, Ib 
Llndsay, * 
Basso, o 
Jackson 
Total*

AB R 
4 0 
4 2
3
2 
.1
3

1
1

24
TORDONDO LL

H RBI
0 0
3 0
0 0

Mlddleton, 2b 
jlbson, 53, p 
MacEachern, Ib 
Fischer, 3b 
Kellch, cf 
Arneson, rf 
Sharp, If 
-oney, cf 
Mullens, p 
Celster, a* 
Hulsey, c 
(a) Tobln

AB R H RBI
0 0
1
0
0
0

(a) Slngltd for Hulsey In 6th. 
Totals 71 2 3

Scort by inninas
00? 
000

IP H 
A 3 

2 
2 
2

400-4 A 1
002-2 3 3
PO A LOB

IS 7 8
18 4 2

R Eft BB SO
2 2
2 2
2 2
2 0

1 S
.S <
3 1
0 •

E Lindsay, Arneson, Keislcr, a. 
28 Lane 2,Westph«l, Gibson 
SB-Westphal. WP-Kellch. 
PB Hulsty 2. DP Mull«ns to Hulsey 
to Flschcr.

Use The Press Classified 
Ads. Phone DA 5-1315.

Sammy Tanner, Elliott 
Schultz, Jack O'Brien and 
speed mates of the south 
land motorcycle brigade go 
back to settling their private 
racing wars tonight at Ascot 
Park after a midseason 
break for the eight-mile na 
tional championships.

OBEY SPEED LAWS
Outmoded speed limits are 

no excuse for disregarding 
speed laws, says E. R. 
Klamni, accident prevention 
director. Allstate Insurance 
Companies. Contact your lo 
cal officials or state legisla 
tors and demand better laws 
instead of openly defying 
them.

Friday night AM A pro 
grams, directed by J. C. Ag 
ajanian, continue until early 
November with another 
Grand National champion 
ship race Sept. 20.

This is the second annual 
50-lap TT steeplechase with 
the eastern kingpins return 
ing to again meet the class 
of the west, this time over 
the jumps and around twists 
and turns of the treacher 
ous infield course.

Western riders \\anii-up 
for the national steeplechase 
Sunday night, Aug. 4. in the 
next Ascot event for the 
twist and turners.

Competing over the Gar- 
dena half-mile oval this Fri

day night will be the eight 
different riders who have 
shared the winner's circle 
in the 13 weekly programs 
to date.

Never before has there 
been such variety among ex 
pert class main event win 
ners which points to furious 
competition during the sec 
ond half of the season.

Competition is just as 
tight in the other two AM A 
divisions, amateur and nov 
ice, with only a few points 
separating the leaders in 
both.

Racing Friday night at 
the 183rd and Vermont Ave. 
track starts at 8:30 o'clock, 
qualifying at 7.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
For the first time science has found

• new healing substance with the as 
tonishing ability to shrink hemor 
rhoids and to relieve pain — without 
surgery. In case after case, while 
gently relieving pain, actual reduc 
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most
•mazing of all — results were so thor 
ough that sufferers made astonishing 
statements like "Piles have ceased to 
be a problem!" The secret is a new 
healing substance (Bio-Dyne®)-dis 
covery of a world-famous research 
Institute. This substance is now avail 
able in gitppotitory or ointment form 
called Preparation H*. At all drug 
counters. _____

'.00 u, BeoMtifirf and New "PALM MOTELS" ...PUN tt flte SUN
PER DAY

• 
ALL CRIDIT

CARDS 
HONORED

  Heated Peel   Decorator FernMied Room* ond Suite* < 
e King SIM Beat   Kttehee* Avolloble

OLOtf TO MARINELAND, BEACH1S, FISHIN* AND CATAMMA

(0(0 PALMS MOTEL
2455 PACIFIC COAST HWY. (IOTA 
One Block East of Crenshow — 325-4330

WORRIED? NERVOUS
Over Change-off-LIfe?

Ea$e your mind. Get welcome relief 
with special woman'* medicine/

DO/I i. <in-H<J those  eemmgly 
endless years of misery and 
discomfort, of sudden hot 
flushes, waves of weakness and 
irritabjJity. There is a special 
woman's medicine which can 
relieve those heat waves, weak- 
nww, nervousness, so you can 
enjoy life afrain. So that you 
r«n nn<;« more he an affection 
ate wife and mother.

If you nr»» going through Ih* 
rhangp. rlnn't ffpHngir. F)n A« 
countless (housand* of women

do-take a special woman's 
medicine-Lydia E. Pinkham 
Vegetable Compound  devel 
oped hy a woman specially to 
help women by relieving such 
functionally caused female 
distress.

In doctors' tests woman after 
woman found that Pinkham's 
Compound gave dramatic help 
to ail this without costly shots. 
Irritability is soothed, hot 
flashes subside. So don't sit and 
brood and feel unable to help 
yourself. You «a»- feel Ijetter. 
del gentle Lydia E. Pinkham 
Vejfef*bl« Compound today.

"OPEN SUNDAYS 10 TO 5 P.M.

SPECIAL MILL PURCHASE

YOU 6IT THIS! EXTRA
*INIFITS WITH CONTINUOUS 

FILAMENT CARPET NYLON

* IXTRAION* WIAR

* IUMRIOR tlXTURI RITINTION

if RISIiTANCI TO "IHIDDINO" 
AND "KUZZINO"

*it NON-AftlORBINT, IASILY CLIANtO

* MOTHPROOF . . . MH.DIWPNOOI* . * . 
 AIILY CLiANRD 100%

CONTINUOUS FILAMENT

NYLON
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

PRICI INCLUDIS:

50-ox. rubberized padding, metel 
door strips end Invisible feck 
less installation.

LATEST DECORATOR COLORS

100% CONTINUOUS 
FILAMENT NYLON

Plain and Tweed
Popcorn weave that won't pill, 

fun or shred

ALL DECORATOR COLORS

You Must See This Exciting 
New Carpet!

ONLY

PONT
301

CARPI LON

Finest, Strongest, Longest- 
Wearing Carpet Fiber 

in Use Today!
—in the latest style and decorator 
shades. A dramatic carpet value— 
made possible by our volume buying.

ONLY

Per en* room or a houseful the most practical 
carpet you can buy,in beautiful peppermint 
stripes.

STRIPE 
CANDY

NO MONEY DOWN   BANK TERM*   36 MO^TMC TO PAY
Samples Brought to Your Home No Obligation Cpen 9-9 Daily Saturday, 9 to 5 Sunday, 10 to 6

REMNANTS
Room tit* remnants Wool, 
Nylon, Cotton. Tremendous 
 election* while they last.

CLOSI-OUT TO

fO OFF

Th» flan//, medicine with lh» ganl/e name LYDIA E. PINKHAM

\\

PHONE 
Fit 8 7886 

X

3914 Sepulveda, Torrance   FR 8-7886
1 SLOCK WEST 0* HAWTHORNE—NEXT TO TEXACO STATION

OPEN DAILY 9-9 0 SATURDAY 9-6   SUNDAY 10-5

WPUCVfOA §WQ


